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unies uuknown to their forefathers, ta derive no benefit
froin the discoverios and inventions of tbe age? Wbo bas
a better right tban hie to profit by the lahour-saving inven-
tions wbich bave driven bim frain one formi of occupation
after another, often compelling bim in middle life, or
perbaps even on the verge of aid ago, to see bis lifelong
occupation gone and ta betake himself ta some new form
of industry, or suifer fnoin want 1 The old order, ho will
declare, is cbanging and must give place to tbe new. The
schoolmaster is abroad and is teaching the workingman to
do bis own thinking. Tbe franchise and the ballot are
also enabling him to do a part of the legislation wbicb bas
in the pasb been done for him by tbose whose viows and
interests wore vory different froin bis. His very exigen-
cies and the example of bis employers bave taught hum ta
utilize the strength which comos froin union. The editor
and the professor and the judge cry out that it is wrong
and anarchic for the unions to do aIl in their power to pre-
vent others from stepping in to take their places wben
they have entered upon a struggle, at great cost and risk, to
secure wbat they regard as but simple justice or loss than
justice fromn the capitalist. But these theorizers forget
that the non-union labourer wha stops inta the vacant
place of a union stniker stops inta a place whicb bas been
made wbat it is by the struggles and sufferinga of the
unionists. They forget that were the unions to be brokon
Up and each workman ta do tbe best he can for himself on
the principle of theso non-unionist labourer;, wagos would
speedily ho brought down to starvation point, and the last
state of the warkingman be worse than the first. H1e goos
further and declares not only tbat the workingman will
henceforth demand a mucb larger percentage of the pro-
ducta of bis toil than hitherto, but that the old law of
competition muet no longer determino the question. In
principle, be avers, it is as unjust and un-ethical as tbe
criterion of brute force to which the nations have so long
appealed for the settlement of their quarreis. In practice
it vau no longer be tolerated, for the contest betwoen the
capitaligt witb bis tons of millions and the man witb only
bis day's wage between hum and waut bas become too
unequal. In short, society is even now in the midst of a
great industrial evolution which may at any moment
bocome a revolution, though the unions are doing wbat
tbey can to offoct it by peaceful motbods. How mucb of
truth and force there is in these viows we noed not now
attempt to docide. But wben discussion is rife it is botter
to look the whole facts fairlv in the face. No one, wo
conceive, doos tbat wbo fails ta recagnizo that the unions
maintain as an article of thoir creed, that the old politicai
economy is obsolete and that a now system muet ho found.

PROFES'SOR (MA RKS LECTURES ON
TENNYSON-I.

EAIILY PORMO.

T HESE lectures were anuounced before the news of tho
Lauroate's illness bad reacbod this country ; and the

responsibility of expounding the writings of ono Sa great
bas not been lessened hy the thougbt of the irneparablo
loss wbich we have sustainod. Yet there is a tbought
oven stranger than that of our great loss, tho thankfulness
which ai admirers o? our groat poot must experience ou
reflecting that, drawn out as bis years had beeu, hoe was
takren away before there was any perceptible diminution
of bis powers, or even o? the elasticity and brilliancy of
bie geuius.

It là curions to note the manner in wbich Tennyson
made bis way against the prejudices hy whicb bis tiret
poetic utterances were groeted. Met by the jibes and
sîteers o? the critics of the day, bie weut an with quiet,
resolute faith in bis own vocation until he reacbed almoat
the higbest place. If Shakespeare is the first, there is
bardly a naine that can ho placed hetween bis and Tenny-
son's, save that of Milton. Speaking on sucb a subject it
is superfluous to nemark that no slightest pretence can be
made ta exhaustivenees or completenees of treatinont, or ta
any final judgment as to Lord Tennyson's place in English
literature, Rathen is it 'ý bject of these lectures to lead
to a deeper appreciation ot ýhe glaonsou poetmy wbich hie
bas lef t us, and ta belp the studente of bis writings to

* saine more adequate recognition of bis genius.
It would ho easy tii onumerate tbe qualitiee, or some of

the qualities, by wbich Lord Tennyson's poetny is distin-
guisbed. Mention migbt be made of the purity of hie language,
of its sweetness, its meloduausuese, its strength, and its rich-
ness. We might speak of bis wondrous insight into man,
into nature, into iaw, into God ; of bis faitb in buman
destiny, ix the triumph o? rigbt and good, in the goveru.
ment of a rigbteous and loving Ruler of the univense. We
migbt epeak of hie splendid imagination, based upon the
cleamest vision of nature, built up, glorified by bis wonder-
fui power of idealization 1, or we might insiet upon the
marveilous compase and variety of bis endowmients, whicb

seemed capable of grappling with any subject, rangîng
from the most familiar aspects of nature animate and
inanimato to tho bigbest flights o? speculation on life and
death, tino and eternity. Our business bore wili be rather
ta study the work8 of our great poot in succession as tboy
appeared, ta observe and note, as far as wo can, the
developinent and growtb of bis genins and bis troatinent
of the manifold problems witb whicb ho deals.

His outward history was uneventful. Ho was boru
at Somersby, in Lincolnshire, on the 6th of August,
1809, and oducatod at the Granîmar Sobool, Loutb, and
at Trinity Coilege, Cambridge, where ho made the
acquaintanco of Arthur Hallain, Richard Trench, Henry
Alford and others. In 1829 ho gained the Cbancelior's
modal by bis poon, IlTimbuctoo. " In 1831, an the death of
bis father, ho bef t Cambridge without having finished bis
course. His eider brothens, Frederick and Charles, both
have given evidonce of bigb pootic gif ts.

Tennyson gavo eariy evidence of pootic power. At
the age of eigbt ho was challonged by bis brother ta
write verses, and produced a sot of well-written linos
wbich covered two sides of a slate. Bot weon edoyen and
twelve ho wrote an epic of over four tbousand linos in
the metro of theoI"Lady of the Lake, " and wben botwoen
faurtoon and fifteen ho wrote a draina in lambic metre.
His first publication was a volume put forth by hum and
bis brother Charles, Il Poems by Two Brothers, " in 1827.
Its was announced that ail the poome were written by the
authors between fifteen and ighteen yoars of age. Tbey
signifiEd the modesty of their dlaims by adapting as a
motta the words : Il Hec nos f0virnuÙ8 e8se nihil. "
Altbough these pooms were slight and unimportant, they
bear traces of the influences by wbicb the genîus of Ton-
nyson was mouldod, and already exomplify the astonish-
ing variety of metrical forme whicb appoar tbroughout
bis wbolo works. The principal influences in the literary
lifo of Tennyson were Coleridge, Wordsworth and pro-
eminently Keats, whom in many respects ho greatly
resembles. But Walter Scott muet ala ho namod, and
in his youtb ho was powerfuliy impressed by the passion-
ate gonius of Byron, the influeonce of wbich may ho dis-
cerned ii saine of bis shorter pueons and in Il Maud."

ln 1830 ho put forth a volume ofIlPaems Chiofly
Lyrical," when ho was twenty-oue years of age. It was
a volume of 154 pages, containing 53 pons, only 25 of
wbich are retained ini the later editions of bis early pacine.
When it is mentioued that this volume contains IlClaribel,"
Il Lilian," Il M aiana," IlRecoliactions of the Arabian
Nights,m Il Oriana," and the IlDying Swan," it wil ho foît
that the poot had already given proof of qualities which
might have beon expected tu meet with wide recognition.
And had ail the poeums been uearly up ta the level of these,
ho wauld nat have had to wait sa long for recognition. M.
Tains says o? thein: Each word o? thon is lîke a tint curi-
ously deepened or shaded by the nighbouring tint, with
ail the boldness and results o? the happiet rofinement.
Thes least altenation wouid obscure ail. And thero an
art so juît, s0 coneummnate, is necessary ta paint the
charming prottinosses, the suddeu hauteurs, the baîf
blushes, the imperceptible and fooeting caprices o? feunin-
mne heauty."

ft is nat true that these eariy pons are more weak-
lings. Iu saine of tbem there is evidence o? power, if
sametinos morbid power, and promise of greator power ta
corne ; yet the predominating quality is gracefulnees, pic-
turesquenoss, with tho ioveliest, liquid versification. The
volume was fiercely attackod in Blackwood by Professar
John Wilson (Christopher North), one o? the literary
dictators of the age, wha spoke o? hum as IlAlfred "-bid-
ding hum reforra bis style and get id of bis cockney
admirons, and thon ho might do botter. Referrng ta the
paen on "The Ouv," ho said: "Alfred bimeel? is the
greatest owl. Ail ho wauts is to ho shot, stuffed, and
stuck in a glass case, ta be made immortai in a museuin !'"
John Wilson was a cousiderable man, and the author of
the IlNoctes Ambrosianie" and the IlIsland of Pains "
should nat ho fargotton ; but the tino may came when
Ilruety, crusty Chistopher " will be renemberod anly, or
chiefly, as one o? the eaniest as3sailauts o? Alfred Ton-
nyson.

A second volume ofIl Poe, by Alfred Tennyson"
was put forth in December, 1832 (the date ou the title
page was 1833). It was published by Moxon, who was
Tennyson's publisher until saine turne a? ton the appearance
ofI Enioch Arden," 1864. This volume coneisted o? 163
pages, and cantained thirty paems, twenty-tbrea of which
are preserved in the final edition. Among these are the
"lLady af Shalott," the IlMillen's Daughter," "lER aone,"
the "Palaco of Art," "Lady Clama Vere do Vero," the
first twa parts of IlThe Maây Qaee3n,"' the IlLýtosE aters,"
"A Dreain o? Fair Wamn," etc.

It is diffijult ta undemstaud that pooms like these
should nat bave at once ensured au ontilusiastic roception
ta the volume which coutained thon, ovon if they wero
associated with weakor productions. But the opponents
o? the school o? Keats wore implacable ; and John Gibson
Lackhart, not impnopenly naned theoI"Scorpion -the son-
in-law of tho gontle Walter Scott-made a foerce attack
upon the volume, speakiug of the author as "la new podigy
o? genius, another and a bighter star of that galaxy or
milky way of paetry, of wbicb the lamented Keats was
the harbinger." Naturaliy a citic o? this temper said
mare, and quoted moneofo the poet's weaker pointe than of
hie etronger. Yet saine of bis criticismns were juet, and
were recognized as sucb by Tennyson, wbo made consider-

able alterations and improvements in the poenis before ho
put thein forth in a new edition, ton years afterward8.

Neyer does the true greatness of this mighty genine
appear to greater advantage than when humbly accepting
such criticism and condescending to bc taugbt by an enemy
and an inf erior. In this respect, as has of ten been pointed
out, Tennyson is immeastirably superior to Wordswortb.
As an example of the changes which lie introduced, we
give one stanza fromt the Il Millers Daughter," as it
stood in the original editioîi. The parts altered are in
italics

_Reminija r ps thut pletactnt day
Wlieî after rexing in the a eods,
('Twas Apt-il tken), 1 came and lup
Jicneath the qu ,»ij rhî ste ut budu,
fIhat iilisciîed in the Apyi tlîie
Upen the slope so snusth and cool
I fa,î and necrcr thlegit <f pon,
But angled in the d po uol.

We may confidently declare that these are charming lines,
sbowing that the writer has a true and clear oye for
nature, a pretty fancy, remarkable powers of vivid rep-
resentation, and a splendid cominand of musical Englisb ;
but the Ilgummy " chestnut buds, truc as they might be
to nature, did not please Mir. Lockhart, and the linos bave
beon altered as follows :

But, Alice, ivrbat an hour ivas that,
Wheu aft trevint,' in the iVeids

('I'wits April then) 1 caine and eut
Below the cliestntits, wlien thoir <)tiL

Were glistening te the lreezyUnue
And un the lepe, an absent feu!

1 casttnme down, uer thotught ef you,
Btit attgled in thli higlier puiel.

A caroful examination of the two formes of this stanza
will convinco us how admirable are the imiprovomonts
introduced. It muet have gono to the poot's heart to
have romorselessly tomn up the outpourings of bis fervid
imaginings ; but the artitit had bis way. IlThe spirits of
the prophets are subject to the prophets." It is one of the
secrets of Tennyson's transcendant achievements. A stili
more remarkable exaniple of ruthless excision and inser-
tion is found two stanzas further down. The "Palace of
Art " has many traces of the saine process. Dr. Van
Dyko's excellent hook examines this pocin carefuily. For
whatever reason Tennyson publishcd nothing more for
noarly ten years, when, in 1842, hie put forth "IlPooms "
in two volumes, the firit of which contained the survivais
of the two earlier publications, with sonie sligbt additions;
for instance, the thiî'd part of "lThe May Queon," whilAt
the second containod new tiocns. 'Tle two volumes
appe-ared in one (the third edition) in 1850. In 1851 thore
was prefixed the dodication to the Queen.

His position was now secure. If ho still had lus
detractors, many of thein had siînply reati oxtracts f roi
bis weaker poems and knew notbing of bis greater efforts
and achievements. One of the cbaracteristics of Tennyson,
notable in bis early work and in bis later, is bis remarkable
self-control. To the ordinary reader the feeling and pas-
sion in bis poems are altaost impercep)tible because
of thoir being restrained and compressed. To thoso who
woe accustoinod to the abandon, the fiery passion of
Byron, this repression was naturally an oflence. Yot we
who know Tennyson and bave searcbed to the deptbs of bis
utterancos know that thero is no lack of power or even of
deep, full, concentrated passion iin bis wrtting.

From the new volume we may select some spocimens.
First came the Il Morte d' Arthur," a poem so perfect that
it appoars in theoI"Idylle of the King " in l)recisely tbe
saine fori as in the odition of 1851. It will be considered
bereaftor undor the "lIdylls." We might note also IlThe
Gardener's Daugbtor," "lDora," a poem of exquisite beauty,
simplicity and pathos, witb admirable depicting of charac-
tors. IlSt. Simoon Stylites," an exjumplo, of deep devotion,
false asceticism, and perverted thougbts of God, expressed
witb marvellous force. Il Ulysses," a magnificent poem, pre.
eonting a strîking contrast to the figures, painted also
with marvellous power, in the earlier poem Il"Tho Lotos
Faters."

One of the moststriking poems, in this volumeis"IlLocke'
ley Hall," wbotber we consider its splendid and appro-
priate motre, the power and beauty of its language, the
wonderful psychological study wbich it affords, or the
refloctions on tbe age and the destiny of mankînd. Take
one line as an example of expression :

ihat a sorruw's crowno.f sorrows Li reienibering litppier thing8.

Tbe liue is doubtless suggested by Dante's
Nesoun naggiur duluir

Che rilcrdarui mdel temnpe fîlice
Nella Miseria.

But how mucb finer it is!1
Anticipations of the IlIdylîs " are found not only in the

perfect "lMorte d' Arthur," but in other poems, apparently
experiinonts on tbe Artburian legend in different metres.
At the very end of the volume comos one of the sweetest
poems in the volume, the germ of IlIn Memoriamn":
"Break, Break, Break."

The next subject will be "lTho Priîîcess."
Books recomniended for study :Stedman's IlViotorian

Poets," Miss Sbarp's "Victorian Poets," Van Dyke's
IlPoetry of Tennyson" Dawson's "lMakers of Modern
Englisb," Collins' "Illustrations of Tennyson."

EDUCATioN keeps the keys of life; and a liberal edu-
cation ensures the flrst conditions of freedom,-namely,
adequate knowledge and accustomod thought.-Julia
Ward Ilowe.


